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ST 'ION STAFF . 
P. A. Y DER, irector and Chemist. 
E. D. B LL, ntomologist. 
R. W. LAR Animal Husbandman. 
W.W. cLAUGHLIN, Irrigation Engineer. 
R. S. NORTHROP, Horticulturist . 
WM. JAliDINE, Agronomist. 
H. J. FRl!DERICK, Veterinarian. 
J . WILLARD BOLTE, Poultryman. 
J\gricultural Q!nlltgt nf lllta . 
1.Exprrim~ut tuti 
W . J. KERR, President . 
Address all Communications to EXPERIMENT STATION. 
JOHN A. CROCKETT, Assistant Dairyman. 
RoBERT STEWART, Assistant Chemist. 
J . E. GREAV£S, Assistant Chemist . 
E.G. PETl!RSON, Assistant Entomologist. 
C . W. PoRTEi', Assistant Chemist. 
J , 8. NELSON, Assistant Agronomist. 
J. A. BEXELL, Secretary. 
J. L. COBURN, Assistant Secretary . 
1ogan,'Ultab, :ca~r 3)st, 1906 
Pres. ~ . J. Kerr, 
Agricultural College, 
Logan, "ltah. 
Dear $j _ r: 
I submit thP. following estiY11at.e of the necessar:.r i m.irover l'lents 
to ren cler 01F Poultry Plant more ef ficj _ent.. 
_______ ............... -'--l,,........._ _ _ -.1,-'W.Ju.e,:......,J.------...,E~s t.i mated Cast • Rei ght Leugtb 
Heav:r Fencine; 
Outside wire, extra 
High inside, 1st House 
Hieh i 'lS:i.d e , ?nd House, 
outdoor bro ode· ·· yds. 
Coo1 Brooder yds. 
Due~ yds. 
Large gates , 
S:ri.a11 e;ates, 
8 colon:r houses, 
;urkey shed, 
Movin -,; duc k house 








.) ft . 
6 f+ . • 
2 ft. 
~ 1010 ft. 






6 1 X 8 1 
)0 1 X n 1 













182.00 tvre 45 
STATION STAFF . 
P, A. YODt'R . Dir ec tor and Chemist. 
E. D , BALL, Entomologist. 
R. W. S~~RK , Animal Husbandman . 
w. w. McLAUGHLIN, Irrigation Engin eer . 
R. S. NORTHROP, Horticulturist. 
WM. JARDINE, Agronomist, 
H. J. FREDERICK, Veterinarian. 
J . WILL ARD BOLT E, Poultryman. 
.!\grirulturnl <!J:nllrgr nf llltn~ 
1.Exprrimrut ~tatinu. 
W . J. KERR, President . 
Address all Communications to EXPERIMENT ST A TION . 
'.JLogan, 'trltab, 
STATION STAFF .- Continued . 
JOHN A.CROCKETT , Assistant Dairyman . 
RORERT STEWART , Assistant Chemist. 
J. E. GREAVES, Assistant Chemist. 
E. G. PETERSON, Assistant Entomol ogist. 
C. W. PORTER, Assistant Chemist. 
J. B. NELSON, Assistant Agronomist . 
J. A. BEXELL, Secret!>ry , 
J. L. COBURN, Assistant Secretary . 
I 1H~lieve that. you ,mderstand the djfferent. i tens t.horonghly. 
Respec t,fnlly, 
!) (};~~, 
{I Ponlt.ryman. 
